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in'to force at the commencement of the 1934
taxation period and to be applicable thereto
and ta fiscal periods ending therein and ta
aIl subsequent periods, with the following
exceptions:-

(a) As ta any mining company, the principal
produet of which is od , which bas coutributed
ta the tax on the premium value of gold as
enacted by part XV of the Special War
Revenue Act, any enactmoent founded on reso-
lution No. 8 shaîl be deemed to have corne
into force at the commencement of the 1935
taxation period and to be applicable thereto
and to fiscal periods ending therein sud to al
subsequent periods.

(b) That any enactmcent founded on resolu-
tion No. 10 shaîl be deemed to have corne
juto force at the commencement of tbe 1935
taxation period sud shaîl be applicable thereto
and ta subsequent periods.

Mr. RALSTON: The same remark I made
in regard to No. 8 applies ta this.

Mr. RHIODES: Yes.

Mr. RALSTON: I want ta say a word in
regard ta No. 14. 1 have stood in my place
s0 often sud protestcd agsinst retroactive
legisîstion that I have begun to think it is
perbaps of no use ta do so. But I arn sure
the minister in his heart o? hesrts wilI agrea
-I tbink hie bas agreed-that in principle
retroactive legislation is unsound. Hie said that
taxation propossîs have been made retroactive
in the past, but hie knows that those proposals
genarally had ta do with reductions and flot
with inereases. I suismit in ail seriousness and
esrnestness, flot only an accaunt of corpor-
ations but an account of individuals and in-
carne tax payers who ara affected by lessened
exemptions, that it is a bad principle, after
a man has rnade his incarne tax returu, after
hae bas made bis carnritrnts for the year
thinking bie knaw what the incarne tax was-
and tba sarne applias ta carporations-that
the gavarnrnent should corne in and say that
an additional irnpast shail ba lavied in respect
of tbst yaar's incarne. It is wrong in prin-
cipla; it is alrnost s violation of cantract, be-
cause surely people ara entitled ta believe
tbat the laws on the statute books applicable
ta a given period will ha obsarved when the
tax callactor cames sround. But that is not
sa if weacst in accordance with resolution 14.
by making thase provisions retroactive. I
protest with alI the earnestnass I can agaiust
that sort of legisiation.

Mr. RHODES: In raply ta my hon, friand
let me ssy at once with absaluta frankness
that 1 agrea in principla with the ganeral
tanar of his whole rernarks. I hava alresdy
made a similar staternant on othar occasions.
It is a rea hardship ta the individual and I
beliava in principla it works an injustice. I

regret ta have ta ha associatad with continu-
ing wbat 1 beliava ta ha an injustice. But
thera is an old ssying that I think je particu-
larly applicable in the casa of s minister of
finance daaling with a situation undar diffi-
cuIt circurnatances, that "hie must naed go that
the davil drives." Nothing but the shear
ucassities of the case would warrant rny
baing a party ta praposals of this character.
I do hope that wa ara not f ar rarnavad from
the day when wa shaîl get away frorn it an-
tirely.

Mr. RALSTON: I rnay make a rapresen-
tatian ta the minister whan the bill cornes up
with regard ta ana flagrant casa, whara aven
the retroactive featura is spplied inequitably.
Sorna companies do nat hava their fiscal year
correspond ta the calandar yaar. The result
is that retroactive feature applias ta wbat
thay cali the 1934 period, which in the case
a? sorne companies may hava endad in March,
1934. The affect therefore of that retroactive
section is that the wbola incrasa in taxation
goes bsck a yaar, or frarn March, 1934, ta
March, 1933. In ather words, nine manths of
the 1933 business is being taxed at the naw
rate, sirnply bacause of the fact that the
resolution and the bill faundad au it will go
back ta the 1934 periad. I suggest ta the
minister that at lest the retroactive feature
doas not. go bsck beyond January 1, 1934.
Evan with that I su'bmit that we are entiraly
violating the principla which ha birnacîf ad-
mits, and of which I subrnit no nace.ssity
justifies a breach.

Rasalution agreed ta.

SPECIAL WAR REVENUE ACT AMENDMENT

Rasolved, that it is expedient tc, amend the
Special War Revenue Act sud ta provide:-

1. That sehedule I ta the ssid act, as amended
by section twenty-six of chapter fifty o? the
statutes o? 1932-33 bea s rended by addiug
thereto the following words:-

"Devices carmaonly or camrnercially. knnwn
as lighters, wbich produce sparks, flame or
heat, n.a.p., 20 par cent.

Such devicas wben carnbined with pencils,cigarette or other cases, an the canvbined value,
10 par cent."

Mr. RHIODES: I have an arnandrnent ta
maya ta the affect that the minimum tax
upan su individual lighter shaîl ha tan cents.
Thare bas beau sarne discussion witb respect
ta this tax. I wish ta say ta, the cammittea,
sud I hope that thay will accapt my state-
ment as su exact staternant of fact, that this
tax was initiated by mysaîf, sud the sala ides
in initiating it was ta prateet the revenue.
They have s similar tax iu Great Britain;
they hava ana in France. The reason is
obviaus ta those who make inquiry; s sub-


